
$1.59, foi this big sal
27 inchl WhIite Chlil'

as long as it lIst 33 C<

36 inch Wihite Chil
as long is it lasts 39 (

25 pieces Coloied
waist suits, vor-th fr
the big 10 da.vs sale c

All Wool D
The greatest Dre.

The lowest prices evc

0oo pieces Black
Cloth, Henirietta and
sells the vorld over f
the big (days sale

85 pieces Colored
$.o, choice 39 cent

All $i.oo and $1.2
for only 69 cents the

Let nothing keepsale. Minmtaugh n

Greatest of all Shirt Sale
50 dozen Men's Negligee Shirts, fast colors, the 39

cents kind, sale price 19 cents.
50 dOzell Men's Negligee Shirts, in stripes, (lots and

figures. worth 50 cents, sale price 39 cents.
50 dozen Men's Negligee Sh.irts, in stripes, (lots and t

figures, worth 65 to 75 cents, sale price 49 cents. C

"Lion Brand" Negligee Shirts
50 dozen "Lion Brand" Shirts, you all know they

sell for $i.oo and $1.25, take your choice (limited),
none sold to dealers, for only 75 cents each.

Store will be Closed Thursday
JULY FIRST

getting ready for the Big Sale. Put off buying uitil
Friday the 2n1d, it will pay.

Table Linen and Towels.
Not half the story is told here.

There'll he j o days of great cele-
bration. Take your time to read.
Turkey red Table Damask, the

35c. kind, will be sold at 19c. y '.
Bleaichiedl Table Damask, 58 in.

wide, the 35c. kind wvill go at 19c.
Blenchied Table Domask, 6o in.

wide, the 5oc. kind, will go at 39c.
Bleached 'Table Damask, 70 in.

wide, the 8,5c. kind, will go at 59c.
Bleached Table D)amask, 70 ini.

wide, tile $r.oo kind, will goat 69c.
Bleached Table Damask, 70 in.

wide, $i 5o kinid, will go at 89c.
1 case Cott'nt Towels,full bleached,

tile 1 2> C. kimd(, at 8c. yd.
i ease Hiuek Towels, full bleached,

15c. kind, at ioc.
1 case IIuck Towels, futll bleached,

the 20e. kind, at x5c.
i case TPurkihBiIath Towels,

wvorth 12%'c., sale price 9C. yd.
i case Turkishl Bath Towels,

98 cents.
ia silk, worth 50 cents, sale price I d
mits. we ca
la Silk, worth 75 cents, sale price w:ents. wto
-silks, foi shirt waists and shirt to car
ulm 50 to 75 cents the yard, for to all.
hoice for 35 cel'.willb
ress Goods Must Go.
s Goods Bargains ever offered.
r named. Coie.-
Dress Goods-M elrose, Panama
Brilliantine, all 1909 styles and LOOK
rom 50 to 75 cents the yard, for:hoice 38 cents. For th, Big 4 Page
Dress Goods, worth from 50 to Circular, It will be

5 Black Dress Goods will be sold p d yd
yard.
you away from this big 10 (lays M IMNA JOH

ver fools you

Ladies' Ready Made Waists. Corsets, Hosiery and Notions.
maker of these waistsknockedJohnny on theThe mae ftis asskokd spot Friday morning, July 211(1.

ff 40 per cent. for no other reason 50 doz. Corsets made b% W. B.

>mt to find a cash buyer for his en- and R. 0., edium and lig, worthbu~~er5o aild 6oc., for the l)ig io dlays'
ire stock and the Waists were (;ut sale 39c. facli.
)f his factory and on our tables be- 50 doz. R. & G., W. 1. nd
ore e had a: chce to regret his

Atorii $i,
orehehadahace o is special for the big jo (lays' sale 7c

ttion. 6o doz Ladies' and Misses' Ribbed
Over 2,ooo dainty summer Waists 0"ockings, the iqc. kind, sale

vrouped for easy choosing. Waists price 9c pair.
> ~69 doz. Ladies' Black -;!ockiilgs,xorth up to $1.oo, sale price 39c.; the ice kiid, sale price 8e. pairWVaists worth up to $i.5o, sale ro doz. Men's half Hose, worth

rice 69c.; Waists worth up to loc 0 sale price 5c. pair.
;2.50, sald price 98c; Waists worth 50 doz, Ladies' drop stitch Stock-
ip to $3.00, sale price $ igs, 1c ki, sale price 9c. pa.
AllNet 49.st 50rtso o. Ladies' Gauze Stoct ings,,All Nett Waists worth up to double heel and toe, 25c. kind, sale

,.oo and $6.0o, sale price $3.98. price i8c. pair.

Oxfords, Shoes and Slippers.
We've got sense enough to stand

flat footed Ga,lm alone and conduct
our own -sales. No fake here. It

will pay you to come ioo miles to4this big Soop and Slipper sale.

io cases Oxfords, b'acks and tais,
Sworth $1.25aid $i.5o, f r this big
psale 98c paarr.

10 c1ses Oxfords, blacks and tans,
vorth $ and $ Mn.oo,for this big

1 r o
,

s pi 5 p i

100sedSoes adiesOxfopdstchSok
ings,0,5cokind,isleigricel9 . pair

Scss ens Oxor.Lds bla Stcins
adasouble$2.50 and $3.0,25.kn,ae

foond$.0,sl richis8big iae 18.par

~ ae CSOxfords,ShesandSs
We'vens oth $3.5anog $4.00,n

fla ote ..aldt aloendhisbigsal
iyour n.alss.NofaeherewItn
wipay outcme1?mie t

Millinery business of the town this season, and
n well afford to let the balance of our stock go A
it-a penny's profit. It's not the Mimnaugh style
-y goods over until another season. So fair notice
Any reasonable offer for any Hat in the house

a accepted.

COME
*.Consider, Cr'Itic

Compare

Bankrupt Us it You Can.
Your dollar will stretch io times

further than ever before.
500 doz. Ladies' Heistiteled

Handkerchiefs, the Sc. kind, at

only 2c. each.
2o0 doz. Ladlies' Hemistitchied

Linen Handkerehnefs, the lic. kind,
at only 4V each.

Match 'Em if You Can, Boys.
5 bales Ch. cke(l IHomcs- un, worth

6y2c , to go at only .ic. yd.
5 bales John P King celeb.-ated

Sea Island, worth 62c. to go at 5c.
i bale Newberrv Mills I)rill,

worth 83c , to go at 6%2c. yd.
2 cases 36 in. standard Bleaching,

Come, Conside
Cr

No use to tell
it for the Min
t he tale.

6 cases Andro
one yard or one

Yard 83c.
10,oo yds. V

ings, vorth 8Y
3c. yard.

5,000 yds. I
. Cotton Torcho

Edgings woith
p)iled on a barga'
s100 dloz. Ladlic-- H-andkt rchiiefs,

-~ ..only ge each.
- 15 doz. Long

- white and tan
69c pair.

VXomen's H-etl
black only, $2
$1.39 each.

Black Undere
al1e price 98c. e

2.5 pieces 44 i1cllPersian hLa, 11 20 cents,
sale price 12/1 cents.

25 pieces 44 inch f.ersian Lcawn, wortli 25 cents,
sale price 15 cents.

25 pieces 46 inch Persian Lawn, worth -. cents,
sale price 19 cents.

25 pieces Dotted Dress Swiss, Uie t0 cents kind, as
long as it lasts 5 cents.

25 pieces Dotted Dress Swiss, the 15 cent, kii, -,ts
-long as it lasts io cents.

10 pieces Dotted Dress Swiss, the 20 to 25 cents
kind, as long as it lasts 12Y:1 cents.

25 pieces Plain White Linonette, the 15 cents kind,
sale price io cents the yard.

Everything in the store will be marked in plain
figures. Come.

Wonderful Display of underluslin
All priced to please shoppers. Many new garments

will be shown for the first time. Come expecting
small pt chases to buy big bundls.

worth 80c., to go at 5c. yard.
2 cases standard Ginghams, worth Never be Sau ter

8y,c , to go at 4Y2c. yrd.
1 case Standard Ginghams, worthC

ioc. yd., to go at 62c. ' ard. In Cnk and
i case standard A. F. C. Ging-

hams, Worth 12%Y2c., to go at 8c, yd. Men's Odd Pants
The buble of profits has busted, cost is littie con-

Bed Spreads, Sheets and sidared now. Sell oil the goods up stairs, no ml,atterAbat they bring. Attend this ronsiig sale--$$.ooPillow Cases. buys $2.00 worth and more.

$i.oo Bed Spreads during this big
sal:-, two Spreads to each buyer, Umbrella and Parasol Salefor $i oo.

i case Bed Spreads, worth $i.5qo, Abot 400 Fine Parasols, all style liandles--fancy
sale price 95c. handles, nartral ood handles and inlaid silver

i ease Bed Spreads, worth $2.00 eS. Not one in the lot worth less than
sale price $1.29. Son1C W01oth $2.00, for this i0 (a)s sale choice gs cents.

i case Bed Spreads, worth $2 50, 100 Ladies' Fine Parasols, worth 50, 60',Md 75 (tS. i
sale price $1.98. fr this big o y 39 cents.

All $3.50 and $4 oo BLd Spreads 100 Ladies' Vine Parasols, Worth 98 CtS. 11(1 $1.
to ,o at onie price, $2.49. choice of the pile 69 cents.

Lace Curtain Sale.
iticise, narural Lace Ceins full ds. long,

Comemortha2.re,frtsells everyaere iori .8 ce

a long story about /,~pie~c ar
ioadgiprices tell eae Curtains 5,til 6 ads.7 g

sells etvervwbre foig oo, sale

coggio Bleaching, price$1.29

bolt at only thee Curti ll3i1 Nd.(s. long ,
sells everfwhere tr e e,9 ce.
pi-iise, Compare.al Lace nnd Insert-

and ioc., sale price se lls for vd.o,

,inen Torclion and price $2.49.a Insertings and Crau ws 6i.wd,i
8yi and ioc., all fgrs lt n ti)s h
n table at the yd 4c.kidsaepce9.yl
s, fine Embroidered
the 15c. kind, at Set,Set Plo ae
Silk Gloves, black, 5 1Z e(yuld ~:u hes

$2.oo values at only50(o. c( -ial ill)eel(I

1erb)loomn Petticoats, 2 17r'(vu11~k 1hecl(
50 values, at only

Lacev Cuases ugo at y. ng

prie h8vepalwyir. fitiwt
achi. wort $i.~oLateeolertaing asl we dtse.png

selleveywhre fr $ .oo,sal

prce$f29par
Lae1utis u.35.d. og


